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Egypt Suidfing fNew Suez CanaC

It is a pleasure to announce tde launcfiing of the mega nationaC (Egyptmn project of
"regionaC 'development project ofSuez Canar an area 'where the Suez CmtCft&s 6eenp(aymg
a strategic role for the wor{H 'trade. <lHe project is deemed as the first integrated and organized
approacfi to utiGze the economic potentials oftfiis unique location.

tlHe Sues C^n^f- 'was first estaSHs/ied 'in m November 1869 after 10 years of construction, it
is 193.30 ^m (120.11 mi) (onQ, 24 m (79ft) deep and 205 metres (673ft) wide.[2] It consists of
the. northern access cfianne[of22 ^m (14 mi), the canal 'itself 'of '162.25 km (100.82 mi) andthe
southern access cfwtme[of9 fyt (5.6 mi).

^.s the 'world trade is increasingly growing amf developing, and. as tfiere is afways a need for
projymity of demand markets and. quic^response of supply markets, it is quite naturaC tfiat
(Egypt desire to majymize Benefit aruCta^e advantage of 'this great vaCue, tfie government of
<Egypt now is resoivinQ to huiSd on these opportunities presented 6y tHe Suez CanaC history
cwd wor^on transformijfg it into an intematwnaC economic fiuB 'with the new development
project mentioned above.

(Uie new project is a6out estaS&sfUr^ a new canaCwHicfi .wi£[6e paralIeCto tfie current canaC
witfi totaCCengtfi of 72 T^M. witfi estimated cost of 4 fnQwn (OS dbdars, the ejected time of
tfie project appro^imateCy 3 years -with tfie amBitious objectives ofdou6G.ng tfie revenues from
the canaCup to 259% per year.
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IncCudinQ other important objectives to Be acfiieved are, estaBKsfiing new industria.l cities as
pfannecCfor the project to consist of 42 major projects in Cairo, Suez, <Port SaM awf IsmaiGa
govemorates^ in addition to reducing the 'waiting time for vessels to pass the canal from 11
flours currently to only 3 Hours as weHas increasing the numBer ofsHips passing through the
canaCfrom 49 to 97 vesseC6y 2023.

tlfie project is aimed to provide the food security for {Egypt tfirongfi esta6[isfiing aquacufture
projects tfiat wiH create new jo6 opportunities beside tfie new estaBGsfied iwfustriaf zones
around the new canal, nevertfieless increasing the foreign reserves that wilT Be directed to
create more devefopmentaCaruCinfrastructumC projects.

JfopefuQy this information 'wilTBe supporting toot to cfear the view of st&(nGty aruftfie
investment environment in Sgypt
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